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A-
^^Atoiliary |

leetng |
meeting of the j 

Auxiliary was held ! 
P. aftarnoon at th« church | 
' the new president, Miss j 
Jey, ,^in charge. Mrs. S. 

fehall, the former president, 
lorad to' Washington, D. C. 

her future home. Splen- 
orts ware heard from the 

chairmen and secretary of

slons in Brasil” was the 
ta'~praaanted for program, be- 

altfad by Mrs. A. A. Cash- 
those taking part were 

tOfFaw, Mrs. L. M. Nel- 
Don Coffey and Miss 

■▼yiie. An Impressive de
al was led by Mrs. E. G.

Twenty-three members 
present.

Social Calendar
The Wilkeeboro Y. W. A. 

meets Monday evening at 7:80 
with His^ \ora Belle Yates 
and Miss Clyde Smithey at the 
home of Miss Yates.

Sion study class taught by Mrs. 
H. K. King. “That Other Ameri
ca” is the book being studied and 
two interesting sessions have al
ready been held. Two more les
sons are to be given, the fourth 
and fifth Tuesday afternoons at 
the hut at 3:30. Visitors are wel
comed at these meetings.

Lower’s Club 
red For New Year

U'^Wbusiness meeting held in 
stndio of the North Wilkes- 
j school building Thursday 
rnoon members of the Music 

par’s club, pupils of Miss Ellen 
pinson, met and organized for 

new club year. In the senior 
ion the following were elect- 

lent, Margaret Cassel; 
kident, Gwendolyn Hub- 

secretary, Bessie Chloe 
les, and treasurer, Edwinia 

Jgh.
sr the junior division the 
named are Ina Myers, presi

lt; Tudie Hix, vice president; 
ale Ruth Blankenship, secre- 

and Blanche Hall, treasurer, 
first regular meeting will he 
the fourth Thursday after- 

3a with Ina Myers as hostess 
'the home of her parents. Mr. 

Mrs. J. I. Myers.

lodist Circles 
Id Monthly Meetings
Irs. P. C. Hubbard and Mrs. 

alter Newton joined as hostess 
the members of the Franklin 
Cly’of the .N’orih Wilkesboro 

Sthodist chiircji at the home 
Irs. Habbard Tuesday even- 

Mrs. Palmer Horton, the 
palrman, oct .. 1 t!ie chair dur-

the business session and also 
?d the meeting with prayer, 
'fevotional for the evening 

t^ven by .Mrs. Claude Dough- 
■west^srani chairman, after 

Gwendolyn Hubbard, 
Mer*^ the ho.stess. render- 

two piano solos. An ice 
burse was served to tlu> sixteen 
kembers attending.

Circles No. 1 and the Mary 
Brc^t- circle met at the church 
|ut for a short business session 
fnd afterwards attended the mis-

lODERN WOMEN
I Not SdNr monthly pain and delay due to 
i,MrTOU0etnuzL expoeure or similar csums. 

iti-ten Diamond baand Pills are effecivea 
•aadsTeQMlcfcRtnel. Sold by

Legion Auxiliary In 
Monthly Meeting

The members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary were entertain
ed in their monthly meeting Mon
day evening by Mrs. W. R. Ab- 
sher and Mrs. T. A. Finley at the 
home of .Mrs. Absher on Memorial 
.Avenue with an attendance of 
fifteen members. The president. 
Miss Toby Turner, presided at 
whic'.i time fine reports were giv
en from the different committees. 
One of the outstanding reports 
was the one given by Mrs. -An
drew Kilby on child welfare 
work.

Officers that were chosen at 
the last meeting were installed 
by Mrs. Absher, .Mrs. .Absher und 
Mrs. Kilby were named as repre
sentatives to attend the regional 
Red Cross meeting to be held at 
the M'ilkes Hotel Tuesday, For 
the program .Mrs. .Absher gave 
some of tlie high lights of the 
National Convention held at St. 
Louis recently. .A letter was read 
from the Kiwanis club expressing 
their appreciation to the mem
bers of the Auxiliary for the 
courtesy shown to the members 
attending the Grange meeting 
held here the last of September.

Attendance awards were pre
sented to a number of the auxil
iary member.s by the president. 
Mrs. Russell G. Hodges, Mrs. 
John Hall and .Miss Turner had 
been present for every meeting 
during the past year and .Mrs. 
Charlie Porter, Mrs. R. G. Finley 
and Mrs. W. G. Gabriel had only 
missed one.

A tempting salad and sweet 
course was served at the close of 
the evening by the hostesses.

l^faufgwuTcroverASyeftra. Ask for

CHICHESTER? PIUS
^Ml •lAMOND ^ SKAND* ^

Refreshing Relief
You Need a Laxative

f; Because of the refreshing relief It 
I brought them, thousands of men 

women, who could 
Tord much more ex

laxatives, use 
ck-Draught when 
ded. It Is very eco- 

purely vegeta-
I high^effective... Mr. J. Lester 

^well known hardware 
tier at Martinsville, Va., writes; 
certainly can recommend Black- 

ght as a splendid medicine. I 
>■ taken it for constipation and 
dull feelings that follow, and 

ave found it very satisfactory.”

Miss Pauline Wallace 
Is Y. W, A. Hostess

With .Miss Pauline Wallace as 
hostes.s tlie members of the Y. 
W. A. of the First Baptist 
church held a meeting of much 
interest Monday evening at the 
home of .Miss Wallace with a- 
round twelve members attending. 
Due to the absence of the presi
dent Miss Mamie Bowles presid
ed for routine business. Program 
leader for the evening was Miss 
.Annie Jo Haigwood and those 
assisting her were Miss Lura Rey
nolds. Miss Arlee Bumgarner and 
Miss Virginia Bullis. A social 
hour followed the meeting.

Miss Marie Benton And
Mr. Junior L. Allred Wed
.Mr. Marie Benton and Junior 

L. Allred were married Wednes
day. Oetolier 2, at York, South 
Carolina. Mrs. .Allred is the 
younge.st daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Benton, of Purlear. .Mr. 
Allred is the son of Mrs. E. .A. 
Allred, of Charlotte. They will 
make their home with his mo
ther, -Mrs. Allred, at Charlotte.

Ferguson-Ferguson
Mr. a;ul Mrs, R. G. Ferguson 

announce the marriage of their 
dau.ghter, Winifred Viven, to 
Ch.nrles CV. Ferguson, at Taylor.s- 
villc, N, C., July 5, li)3.S.

ILACK-DRAUGHT SPANISH-AMERICAN 
AUXILIARY IN MEET

fOUR
lEATHHAS 
SMELL YOU 
IT FEEL WELL

___I ^ ggu too Dwch, onr food decmyi
bowoU. 0«r frionds imell tUi 
itaw out of onr tooQtli and eaU li 
h. Wa fad tha poiion of thli 
«var onr bodg. It makaa ni 

niiiidrr aad no good.for auxtblns 
■has tba food dacav la tha bowaUI 

_JB wa aat too moeh, our biU 
I't dtaaat It. What U the bile Jolcat 

lat vital disattive Jolca In out 
I S plate of It are flow^ from 

.'^tato onr bowels arery day, oui 
ntf int bard aad eonstipatad and 

onr food doeaya la oar 28 f<Mt of
___I, TUa decay tenda poison all over

anry aiz mtnotaa. 
onr friends smell our bad breath 

r don't) and wa feel like a whipped 
; don't nsa a montkwash or take t 

Oat at tha Tanae. Taka Carter's 
^Urar FQU which penUy start the 
~ bOa Jnicak Bnt If "aomething 

ktkad you. don’t'bay it, for 
rtaEtditUBd (mereary) pID, which 

'pea aad aealda tba laetom 
Ask for Owtar's IJttlr 

idstMFHfbM-TOt

The -Au.xiliary for the Spanish- 
-American war soldiers held its 
regular monthly meeting at the 
courthouse Saturday. The attend
ance was larger than usual.

The meeting was opened by the 
president, .Mrs. U. .A. Miller, and 
after the routine business was 
disposed of and a committee of 
four young ladies was appointed 
to select officers to be nominated 
at the November meetiug. 'The 
-Auxiliary took up and discussed 
several topics, such as the “Fed- 
e r a 1 Relief,” “Demonstration 
work’’ and several other things 
of interest to everyone at present. I 

Plans were made to dispose of J 
fancy work, bed spreads, quilts, 
etc., to raise money.

The Auxiliary had quite an in
teresting and beneficial meeting 
before adjourning to meet the 
second Saturday in November.

Mrs. Tobin Stover, of Beckley, 
W. Va., is cm a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. P. E. Brown, in Wilkesboro. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown motored to 
Beckley the past week-end to ac
company her to Wilkesboro.

AA very eticcesoful 
ing came 'to a close Sunday morn- 
lag at Shady Grove ehareh. Slg 
were baptlaeci and seve^ others 
Fere converted-daiiag the eight 
days and seven night -''services. 
Revs. Grady White and W.' T. 
Comer were the able assistants of 
the pastor. Rev. J. M. Wright. ,

Rev. J. N. Binkley, of Har
mony, filled his regular appoint
ment at Union church Saturday 
and Sunday.

Miss Addle Casey, who- is 
teaching this year at Ferguson, 
spent the week-:end with her par
ents here. '•

Mr. and Mrs. Whbater Mahaf- 
fey and baby and Miss Eszta Ma- 
haffey, of Greensboro, visited 
here the past week.

Miss Addle Casey was a busi
ness visitor to North Wilkesboro 
Saturday.

Mrs. Malchom Wellborn spent a 
part of last week with her son, 
Elisha.

Mr. and Mrs. Commie Gregory, 
Mr. and Mrs. Parks Gregory and 
daughter. Peggie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Mitchell and daughters, 
Edith and Myrl, of Greensboro, 
spent the week-end here and at
tended services at Shady Grove 
church.

Mr. T. Y. Inscore was a busi
ness visitor in the Wilkesboros 
Friday.

Mrs. Press Campbell, of Union 
Grove, spent a few days here last 
week with relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Baxter

D D
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illiam-Jimma-gteiHBfar attarno<».
Hr.

batte. spent U^a 
with his
and Mrs, T. T: ; '

Hr. 0. C. Mathrs tlN^ > tib)^ 
time Sunday, with hla~ fiihhr,j^.^ 
Charlie Mathis. * ;
r^Mrs. Charlie Goforth .jeihatlta 

very 111.
Mr. Dick Henderson is to be 

burled at Shady Grove this after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mathis and 
daughter. Messrs. S. D. Mathis, 
and Van Triplet were visitors at 
North Wilkesboro Saturday.

People In this vicinity are very 
busy grading tobacco, gathering 
corn and picking peas. ^

Noted Doctor Is Alstrmed 
Becstuse Of Chorus Girls

Kansas City, Oct. 16.—Many a 
glamorous chorus glH has a high
er intelligence quotient than the 
average college graduate, Albert 
Edward WIggam, psychologist, 
said today—hut she doesn’t have 
enough children.

“As a result,’’ WIggam assert
ed with furrowed brow, “this 
country is losing in brains and 
beauty.

dUltlUT, Oofc, IC-t-The renp^

“The very gorgeous young 
women who should be producing 
beautiful, intelligent children 
haven’t time for motherhood be
cause they are in demand at 

i night clubs, before the movie 
Roberts, i camera and on the stage

and delleiQBg-^d^i^ f^yad 
by all who
the dinner there was A nlcb'kagy 
mon rendered by Reyr john IMc- 
Gttlre, of Linvllle, and other in
teresting talks by Rev. Marshelt 
Watson, of Boone, ^nd Rev. John 
Church and Liee J. Church, of 
this community. . The day was 
greatly enjoyed by all who was 
present.

The Sundi^ School at yellpni 
Hill Is progressing nicely.

The people of this community 
are very sorry tO' learn that Miss 
Zora Watson, of this section. Is 
quite 111.

Mr. Curnie Greer, of Fleet- 
wood, spent Saturday night in 
the home of Mr. W. A. Benge, of 
this community.

Mr. Pressley Church,' who has 
a position at Cricket, spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee J. Church.

Mr. W. A. Benge is now at
tending a camp meeting in Ashe 
county. ' }•

The young people of this com
munity are enjoying gaily times 
at molasses boilings.

Messrs. Son Greer and Early 
Green, of Patterson, visited Mr. 
Greer’s father, Mr. Zache Greer, 
of Blue Ridge Sunday.

There will be a birthday din-

iiir at the^&WdvOt ’(I. B. iP **H 
hwal’a the fliueday Jn this 
month, Eyaryltody toAordiaUy in- 
vltsd to home and hrlag^ baia|||:

* “S t» aat irlUi^them.,'* 
Gti^h, whd^liae a 

BroFh#o6dk^ apai^' the 
wHb -hi# iwfaitfk, Mi>,

.. .>Ej, A Dr.lliiw'V:;’

^Aa'worik* 
aa3m

IGas COivar
ymYDoirr

YOU
, TRY ITT

idhaa time moada 
_ fnm a nervous ail> 

MwCffivar used Or. Miles 
flsve 'her sndi 

hJendid xestdts that she wrote 
■a an enthusiastic letter.

If you aufer from "Noron,"
If you tie atooke nights, 
start at sudden noises, tirs 
easily, arc cranky, blue and 
fidgety, your nerves ere 
probably out of order, 
tlniet and relax them with tba 

mine medicine that “did tba 
voric” for this Colorado girL 

Whether your “Nerves” have 
troubled you for houss or for 
years, you’ll find*this tUoe- 
tested remedy effective.
At Drug Stores 25c and

Good News To The Home Owner and Those Planning On Starting a Home... ■

We Have Just Opened Our

BARGAIN FURNITURE FLOOR
Under the Management of Mr. Alfred Hadley
You will marvel at the outstanding values we have assembled on this Bar
gain Floor. It has taken considerable time and thought to place us in po
sition to better any furniture prices quoted by any other furniture store 
in this section, barring none. On this Bargain Floor you will find a com
plete stock of everything you need in furniture, all exceptionally high- 
quality merchandise. We do not ask you to buy from us, but we do want 
you to visit our Bargain Floor before you buy. Space does not permit us 
to list every bargain we offer you, but we will say that it will be difficult, 
indeed, to duplicate our values anywhere, for we are quoting the lowest 
prices possible.

This Bargain Department Is On The Third Floor and 
Is A Complete Store Within Itself.

On the Bargain Floor you will find Living rooni» Bedroom, Dmingroom Suites, Pianos, 

Sewing Machines, Kitchen Cabinets, Rugs, Ranges, Stoves, Heaters, Beds, Springs,

Mattresses, Odd Dressers, Chairs, etc.

Each Week We Are Offering a Bargaun Floor Special...
HERE’S THE ONE FOR THIS WEEK:

10-PIECE

Walnut Diningroom Sidle
$69.95

This is a massive 10-piece Walnut Suite of latest design, and coi^^ts of 
Table, China Closet, Serving Table, Buffet, large Arm aair and six regu
lar Diningroom Chairs ... it is really the greatest furniture QC
bargain we have ever offered ... and the price is only-------
(Watch this newspaper each week for other Bargain Floor Specials. There will be a 

Big Special each week until Christmas, lower than regular Bargain Floor prices.)

We iblic
to visit our Bargain Floor, and it will'certainly pay you to 

do so if you are planning to buy furniture this Fall. In addi
tion to the values offered in this new department, we also have 
some wonderful bargains in good used furniture. Come to see 
us. It will be money saved.

Bargains In Used Ranges
We rebuild stoves and ranges, replacing all worn or burned 

parts. We guarantee them, the same as new ones. It is a 
wonderful opportunity for the man not able 4o buy a new stove 
or range to get the same service at one-fourth the cost. The 
only difference between these stoves and ranges and new ones, 
is that they don’t? look as good, but looks do not help in the 
process of cooking.

Smoak
Corn.1- “B” & 10th Btt^ts “YOUR HOME SHOULD COME FIRST” North Wflkesboio, N.-


